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Mary has courage. Today, we might make a movie about her and put her in a 

hero’s bodysuit and cape, give her a light saber or a futuristic instrument of death; 

we would give her power, a cold stare, and a wide stance. Mary is more likely an 

impoverished teenager from the wrong side of an unremarkable town. 
 

What if, in this particular Advent season an angel came to each of us and said, 

Mary did her part, she birthed our Savior, at great danger to herself. “This year, it 

is up to you to birth Christmas. This year, you will reveal Jesus to the world.” 
 

Who are we to bear Jesus? Could you say: “Here am I, the servant of the Lord; let 

it be with me according to your word.” Along with Mary, we would each have 

legitimate reasons for not bearing God in our bodies. What is your reason? Too 

afraid, advanced in years, male, not worthy, too busy …  
 

Then an angel named Gabriel shows up and says: 

“Fear not! … You have found favor with God.” 
 

God favors you.  

Yes, you. 

 

Just before today’s reading, Elizabeth utters pain-filled, awe-filled words: “This is 

what the Lord has done for me when he looked favorably on me and took away the 

disgrace I have endured among my people.” Nothing is impossible for God: an old 

woman who could not have a child will give birth to the forerunner of Jesus. A 

young teenager from a small town has God’s favor. You are God’s favorite. And 

so am I. But it is you who will hold Jesus in your arms and reveal him to the world. 

 

What we think is impossible is entirely possible with God. Earlier this year, we 

thought we had to give up Easter. However, Holy Week happened, and the Lord 

rose from that empty tomb. We joined the celebration in new ways, proclaimed the 

Good News with internet and texting, phone calls and cards. The Lord is risen! 

Alleluia! 

Today we celebrate that a young woman named Mary actually birthed a fully 

human baby who is Christ the Lord.  

She replies to an angel: “Here am I. Let it be according to your word.” We who 

know the rest of the story know that Mary has not chosen an easy life, a smooth 

path. She will lose her son in the Temple, but only for a few days. She will lose her 

son on a cross, … but only for a few days. Still, her heart is pierced over and over 

again. She ponders everything in her heart. 



 

 

 

At this time, at the moment that an angel says: God chooses you, she sings: 

My soul proclaims the greatness of the Lord,  

my spirit rejoices in God my Savior; *  

    for he has looked with favor on his lowly servant. 

 

This year you will show the Christ child to the world. You are the one who will 

hold him in a humble place, almost unknown to the world, and you hold him in 

your heart. Show this Jesus to the world, in that way that says:  

Christmas is absurd.  

A baby is born in a nondescript town to a teenager and shepherds see angels and 

people from Persia come – kings, they say, - who followed a star, and a king tries 

to wrest him from the world – from your arms – because you are bringing the 

Christ into the world. Will you let anyone take the Christ child from you? Of 

course not. Christmas is completely absurd because an angel did come and a baby 

was born who is Christ the king. And a king could not kill and we could not kill 

him and a virus will not kill either him or his birth. It will happen. It did happen, 

and it is part of real life history, our history (whether each detail happened or not). 

We celebrate an absurdity that shows us, as angels proclaim, that nothing is 

impossible with God. Nothing. We cannot keep our souls from singing: 

My soul proclaims the greatness of the Lord,  

my spirit rejoices in God my Savior; *  

    for he has looked with favor on his lowly servant. 

 

This very year, a convergence of planets is happening and the phenomena is 

creating a light in the sky that has not been seen in 800 years. We see it now, at a 

time when we really need to know that Jesus is with us and that Jesus is born 

again, and that you and I hold him and give him to the world. The giving part will 

break our hearts, but we must do it, because you are God’s favored one. In you, the 

world knows Jesus.  

This Christmas, with lights in your homes, bear the light of Christ. With gifts, give 

to God’s favored ones … and to the Christ child. On Christmas Eve, sit in the hush 

after nightfall, and celebrate the arrival of the light of the world. Pray the words: 

My soul proclaims the greatness of the Lord,  

my spirit rejoices in God my Savior; *  

    for he has looked with favor on his lowly servant. 

 

One day, long ago, in an impoverished heart, a most important voice replied: 

“Here am I, the servant of the Lord. Let it be with me according to your will.” 

 

You are that blessed and holy voice today.  

God has looked with favor on you. Let it be with you according to God’s will. 


